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by the King's Daugliters and lier class ini the Azabu Cbu
Sunday Sehool. Last Sunday morning five of lier wora
were at cliurch, and in the evening sho had seveuteen won
and over thirty chidren at lier meetinz in the Kiia
P.u ghters' roon. Wherever she goes she fluda a 1iea

welconie, and since she began iber work noi one rude woQ
bas she received fraim auyone, in spite of the fact that s
bas been mucli in the "aBlunis" She lias seen that ma~
did not care to hear what she had to say, but as long as th,did flot refuse hier entrauce she stili visited thom uow
then, haviug each tirne, if possible, some reason for iuquir'
of theni.

We were out walking one day wlien sbe eapied a boy p
ing by the aide of the road ; alie recognized hirn as one
hier Sunday School class, but one that bad niot been t<
for a long time ; she spoke, learned where lie hived and
few days after, called to see the mother, wlion alie fouud
goue in cousumption. On announcing lier nanie she,
greeteci witli smiles froni tlie motlier, wlio said: -o
the womn wlio bas tuglit niy boy in the 'Yasu' se
ou Sunday. Ile lias toid nie mucli of wliat lie lias lea
and lias tauglit nie to pray to your God." Before she 1
Yoshida SaL. found that tlirough that boy tlie niother
learned tlie history of Clirist, «and was, so far as she
liglit, trustiug in 11nim. Yosliida San invited lier to
meeting for women in the bouse of a jinrikisha, man
by, aud as long as tlie poor wonau liad strengtli she
always 'preseut.

During tlie sunimer vacation, while Voshida San
liome, bier liusband sent lier a post-card inquiring for
and tlianking hier for wliat she liad doue for bis v
Septeniber fouud the pooc womau too iii to leasre bier bce
s0 Yosbida San visited lier frequently, while the girls.
had the Suuday Sehool in-the saine bouse as tlie week
meeting was lield in, always visited lier ou their way fi
after the Suuday School iras over.

One afternoon tliey called, -the -èud iras near ; ou s
themn she said elie wauted to see Yoshida San., Bhe hiad s
tliug to tell lier. The girls camne quickly home, and
Yosbida San,.acconxpanied by tlie mnatron, irere on tlieir


